
NMCSA 

No. 241: Monday 2nd Feb 2021 
 

OPENING: President Don Hosier opened the meeting at 8:10pm and welcomed members and guests. 

PRESENT: Total: 20... Committee: Don Hosier, Jerome Munchenberg, Dave Rocklyn, Barry Miller, Neil Gloyn, Lyndi 
Tietz,... & Greg behind the bar! Members: (See book) ... Apologies: Ian Delaine, Steve Richter, Ifan 
Thomas... Visitors: New member joined 2 months ago, first meeting is Paul Lamont, 850 Command, had 
a 750 and Combat, bought a Kenny Dreer in the US.. 

TREASURER: In: $0.08; Out: $477.00; Balance: $5,259.78; Float: $75.00; Total: $5,334.78. New subs are likely to start 
being paid early. Bank transfer is good! 

SECRETARY: All correspondence forwarded to NMCSA mailing list.  

WEB ADMIN: Dave is still lending a hand, but Don has managed to upload the magazine to the site. 

CLUB CAPTAIN: Corner spotters might be useful as numbers are increasing for official club rides. Kym & Michelle on 
Guzzis joined Don for a non-official ride on Thursday with dinner at Little Bang brewing. Next non-
official ride this Wednesday Mitcham Reserver, Norman Walk at 6pm run up through Belair, Cherry 
Gardens, beach to Henley. 

EDITOR: Dicky is not here tonight, but says the magazine was finished this weekend. 

REGALIA: Log book covers are here - they are rare, so only if you need one, please. Small bucket hats available. . 

REGISTRAR: All is good. 

LIBRARIAN: Two new Oily Rags. 

FEDERATION: Next Federation meeting 13th Feb..  

GENERAL: Barry Miller - Mac Park - NMCSA got a lot of good exposure. Suggest we increase sponsorship - perhaps 
to $400. Mentioned to Trevor Henderson & Danny. Motion to move: Neil seconded. Passed... Short 
write up of the event would be good! Guy getting Norton trophy will be published in the next magazine. 
Jerome will publish some of his photos. Molly: Australian Classic will be held there at the end of the year 
- should we also contribute to that? TBC… Sellicks is the 13/14th March, tickets at Levis Club 
(https://www.levismcc.asn.au/racing) which must be purchased online. Its an expensive event to host is 
reflected in the price of the tickets $60 on day, $100 both days… Next Sunday 7th Feb, Lobethal Show & 
Shine with money going to the CFS, also run by the Levis Club… No emails about the hillclimb yet… 

RAFFLE: 1 ticket = $2, 3 tickets = $5. B28. Prize:Ned beer won by Dave!  

CLOSED: Regular meeting closed at 8.36pm. 

SIGNED:  

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 

 

https://www.levismcc.asn.au/racing

